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temperament only can we attribute the contrast between
the episcopal careers of the two baronial chancellors of the
period, both men of ability and initiative, Walter Gray,
Archbishop of York, and Ralph Neville, Bishop of
Chichester. Ralph Neville, although distinguished for his
integrity as chancellor, * immota columpna in regni negotiis
fidelitatis',1 is remembered at his cathedral church for
little but a few slight additions to the church fabric.* Some
of his letters show interest in the care of his temporalities,
but seldom in church matters as such. A letter from the
precentor of his cathedral begs him to be present at the
Paschal services for the space of three days, c if it can be
done in any way without offence to the king \3 It is prob-
able that he seldom visited his diocese, until his dismissal
from court in 1236, Yet, although careless of his office,
he continually sought fresh preferment, in 1228 and 1232
to Canterbury, in 1238 to Winchester.4 It is noteworthy,
however, that learned ecclesiastics, interested in the welfare
of the Church, did not care to support his efforts. Bishops
Henry Sandford and Alexander Stavensby ignored him
in I228,5 M. Simon Langton procured his rejection in
I232,6 and in 1238, Grosseteste, not usually averse to
using influence in the promotion of his colleagues, some-
what abruptly reminded him that a bishop-elect must stand
on his own merits.7 On the other hand, Walter Gray, ,
frota the first years of his episcopate, side by side with
much useful political work, was perfecting and strengthen-
ing the constitution of his cathedral, visiting and reforming
the monasteries in his diocese, enforcing Lateran decrees,
obtaining papal sanction and support for his more difficult
work, keeping a register of his episcopal acts, issuing,
towards the end of his episcopate, diocesan constitutions*
1	Chron. Maj* iv. 287 } cf. iii. 206, 207.
2	W. R. W. Stephens, Mcmrials of the See of Chichcster, p. 76" seq.
3	Letters of Ralph Neville in Sussex Archaeological Collectionst iii. 76 scq.
* Below, p. 79.	_	* Ibid.
6	Rog. Wend. iii. i6 : * respondit ipsum curialem ease et illiteratum**
7	Robertt Grosseteste Epistolae, p. 188.
0 His political work is summarized in the D.N*B, The summary of hi* dioceian
work there given does not use the Register of Walter Gray, Archbishop efTork,
j225-*55 (ed« J. Raine). Several papal bulls relate to Gray'* diocesan activities
(CaL Pafal Letters, i. 44, 57, 63* 79> 108-9,

